[The role of skin afferent in regulation of locomotion evoked by electrical epidural stimulation of spinal cord in decerebrated cats].
The role of hindpaw skin afferent input in the locomotor pattern formation induced by epidural spinal cord stimulation was investigated in decerebrated cats. Locomotor activity was evoked by continuous 3-5Hz stimulation of dorsal surface of L4-L5 spinal segments. Kinematic and electromyographic activity (EMG) of m. Quadriceps, m. Semitendinosus, m. Tibialis anterior an m. Gastrocnemius lateralis before and after blocking of skin receptors in one hind limb were recorded. In addition, reflex responses in the hind limb muscles to epidural stimulation with frequency 0.5 Hz were analysed. Blocking of skin receptors of the foot with chlorothane paw irrigation or 2 % lidocaine administrated into the hind paw was performed. After blocking of skin receptors of the foot the stepping pattern changed. Stepping with dorsal foot placement and dragging during swing phase was observed. Duration of stance phase significantly decreased. Inhibition of polysynaptic activity of proximal and distal extensor muscles and distal flexor muscles of hind paw during locomotion was found. Monosynaptic responses after blocking of skin receptors of the foot changed insignificantly.